
SENATE No. 348
To accompany the petition of John J. Beades for legislation relating to liens on

land and buildings. The Judiciary.

1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 254 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out sections 2, 4, 7 and 13 and by inserting in place
3 thereof the following sections 2, 4 and 7:
4 Section 2. A person entering into a contract with the owner
5 of land or with any other person with the consent or at the
6 request of the owner thereof or of his agent for the whole or any
7 part of the erection, alteration, repair or removal of a building
8 or structure upon land, or for furnishing material therefor,
9 including material actually manufactured or fabricated for

10 but not delivered on the land, shall have a lien upon said build-
-11 ing or structure and upon the interest of the owner in said lot
12 of land as appears of record at the date when notice of said
13 contract is filed or recorded in the registry of deeds for the
14 county or district where such land lies, to secure the payment
15 of all labor and material which shall thereafter be furnished
16 by virtue of said contract. Said notice may be filed or recorded
17 by any person entitled under this chapter to enforce a lien, and
18 shall be in substantially the following form:

Cfte Commontoealtb of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight

An Act relating to liens on buildings and land.

. Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a contract, dated ,

W between , and ,
contractor, said

contractor is to furnish labor and material for the erection, alteration, repair
or removal of a building on a lot of land described as follows: (A descrip-
tion of the land sufficient for identification must be inserted.)

Said contract is to be completed on or before
(If the contract does not establish a definite completion date, the person

filing the notice must set forth the approximate date of completion.)
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19 A notice of any extension of such contract, stating the date
20 or approximate date to which it is extended, shall also be filed

id registry prior to the date stated in the21 o

of the contract for the completion thereof, and may be!(

23 filed by any party entitled to file the original notice.hie the or

affecting Registered Land. Such notices, and24 Not
) all other instruments, hereinafter required to be filed or recorded

26 in the registry of deeds, affecting registered land shall be filed
27 and the manner prescribed by section seventy-

me hundred and eighty-five. Such notices, D28

29 and all other instruments hereinafter required to be filed or
10 recorded in y of deeds, affecting unregistered land

indexed in a separate book to be kept for that purpose31 si
2 If registered land is included with unregistered land in any

13 such notice or other instrument, an attested copy thereof shall
34 be filed with tin Nt, recorded and registered.

uent to the date of the original1 Section A. Whoever, sub,
Aerial, or both labor and ma-36 contract, furnishes labor or

37 terial, or performs labor, ur contract with a contractor
38 or with a subcontractor of ch contractor, may file in thesi

39 registry of deeds for the com y or district where such land
40 lies a notice of his contract substantially in the following
41 form:

Noth by vir a contract dated
actor (or subcontractor), andictweer

said is to furnish labor or material, or both labor and ma-
srial, or perform labor in the erection, alteration, repair or removal of ateria

tiding or structure by
, contractor.

dd a lot of land described as follows: (A description of the land sufficient
iification must

ract is to be completed on or bef
(If the contract does not establish a definite completion date, the person

ling the notice must set forth the approximate date of completion.)

42 A notice of any extension of such contract, stating the date
43 or approximate date to which it is extended, shall also be filed
44 or recorded in said registry prior to the date stated in the notice
45 of the contract for the completion thereof.
16 Upon filing a notice, as hereinbefore provided, and giving
47 actual notice to the owner of such filing, the subcontractor

48 shall have a lien to secure the payment of all labor and material
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49 which he shall thereafter furnish, upon the building or strut
ture, and upon the interest of the owner, as appears of record50

51 at the time of such filing, in the lot of land on which said build
ing or structure is situated. But such lien shall in no event52

> become due under the original53 exceed the amount due or
filing of the subcontract is givencontract when notice of the54

owner; and the time for the per-bv the subcontractor to the00

the subcontractorformance of the contract of56
the performance of the originalextended beyond the time fori 57

58 contract, if stated therein, and any extension thereof, if the
59 objection thereto of the owner is filed in the registry of deeds
60 and actual notice of such objection is given by the owner to the

ter the owner received noticesubcontractor within five da61
provided in this sectiorof the filing of the contractor

Section 7. A lien under thi
62

chapter shall have priority over63
nent or other claim against sucha conveyance, mortgage, judg64

of the filing of the65 property not filed or recorde*
66 notice of such lien, except as

it tne

hereinafter in this chapter pro-
67 vided; over advances made upon any mortgage or other en-
68 cumbrance thereon after such filing, except as hereinafter ntter in

69 this section provided; and over the claim of a creditor who
70 has not furnished materials or performed labor or entered into
71 a contract for an improvement upon the land of the owner,
72 if such land has been assigned by the owner by £(

1 ment for the benefit of creditors, within thirty d
74 filing of either of such notices; and also over an attachmentlC

75 hereafter issued or a money judgment hereafter recovered
76 upon a claim, which, in whole or in part, was not fe

i

77 furnished, labor performed, or for an improvement upo:mrove

78 land of the owner; and over any claim or lien acquired in any
79 proceedings upon such judgment. Such liens shall also have
80 priority over advances made upon a contract by an owner of
81 land for the imnrovement of his land which contains an option'4 82 to the contractor, his successor or assigns, to purchase the
83 property, if such advances were made after the date of t
84 contract, as stated in the notice of lien. If there are several

improvements on several pieces or parcels of land of the owner85

86 under one contract, and there are conflicting liens thereon
87 each lienor shall have priority upon the particular part of the
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88 land or upon the particular building or structure where his
89 labor is performed or his materials are used. Persons shall
90 have no priority on account of the time of filing their respective
91 notices of liens, but all hens shall be on a parity except as
92 provided in section one of this chapter.
93 (a) An assignee of moneys or any part thereof, due or to
94 become due under a contract for an improvement upon land
95 of the owner whose assignment is duly filed prior to the filing
96 of a notice of lien or assignment of every other party to the
97 action, shall have priority over those parties to the extent of
98 moneys advanced upon such assignment before the filing of

the notice of lien or assignment next subsequent to his assign99
ment, but as to moneys advanced subsequent to a notice of100

ment filed and unsatisfied or not discharged such101 lien or
102 assignee for the purpose of determining his proportionate share
103 of moneys available for distribution as provided in this section
104 shall be treated as a lienor having a lien to the extent of moneys

so advanced105
in assignee of moneys or any part thereof, due or to become106

due under a contract for an improvement upon land of the107
owner whose assignment is duly filed subsequent to the filing108
of the notice of lien or assignment of any other party shall for109
the purpose of determining his proportionate share of moneysno

liable for distribution, as provided in this section, be treated111
as a lienor having a lien to the extent of moneys actually ad-112

meed upon such assignment prior to the filing thereof.113
(6) When a building loan mortgage is delivered and recorded114

a lien shall have priority over advances made on the building-115
116 loan mortgage after the filing of the notice of lien; but such
117 building loan mortgage whenever recorded, to the extent of
118 advances made before the filing of such notice of lien, shall
119 have priority over the lien, provided it contains the covenant
120 required by subparagraph (c) hereof. Every mortgage recorded
121 subsequent to the commencement of the improvement and
122 before the expiration of forty days after the completion thereof
123 shall, to the extent of advances made before the filing of a
124 notice of hen, have priority over liens thereafter filed if it
125 contains the covenant required by subdivision (c) hereof.
126 (c) Every such building loan mortgage and every mortgage
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127 recorded subsequent to the commencement of the improvement
and before the expiration of forty days after the completion of128
the improvement shall contain a covenant by the mortgagor129
that he will receive the advances secured thereby and will130
hold the right to receive such advances as a trust fund to be131
applied first for the purpose of paying the cost of improvement,132
and that he will apply the same first to the payment of the cost133
of improvement before using any part of the total of the same134
for any other purpose. Nothing in this subparagraph shall be135

136 considered as imposing upon the lender any obligation to see
to the proper application of such advances by the owner; and137
nothing in this section shall be deemed to impair or subordinate138
the lien of any mortgage containing the covenant required by139
ibis subparagraph. To the extent that the trust res consists140

of the right to receive advances as distinct from advances141
142 actually received, breach of the trust shall give rise to a civil
143 action only. The covenant provided for herein shall be deemed

o have been made, and to be in full force and effect if, in lieu144
of the foregoing provisions, a statement is contained in the145
mortgage that the mortgage is “subject to the trust fund146
provisions of this section seven relating to mechanics’ liens”.147

(d) Nothing in subparagraph (5) or (c) of this section shall148
apply to any mortgage given by a purchaser for value from an149
owner of land making the improvement and recorded prior to150
the filing of a lien pursuant to this chapter, provided the instru-151
ment of conveyance contains the provisions mentioned in sub-152 ment of conveyance

153 paragraph (e) herein.
154 (e) No instrumente) No instrument of conveyance recorded subsequent to the

commencement of the improvement, and before the expiration155

of forty days after the completion thereof, shall be valid as156
against liens filed within four months from the recording of157
such conveyance, unless the instrument contains a covenant158
by the grantor that he will receive the consideration for such159
conveyance and will hold the right to receive such consideration160
as a trust fund to be applied first for the purpose of paying the161
cost of the improvement and that he will apply the same first162
to the payment of the cost of the improvement before using163
any part of the total of the same for any other purpose. Noth-164
ing in this subparagraph shall be construed as imposing upon165
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the grantee any obligation to see to the proper application of
such consideration by the grantor. Nothing in this subpara-

166
167

graph shall apply to a deed given by a referee or other person
appointed by the court for the sole purpose of selling real

168
169

property. Nothing in this subparagraph shall apply to the
consideration received by a grantor, who, pursuant to a written
agreement entered into and duly recorded prior to the com-

170
171
172

encement of the improvement, conveys to the person making17
upon which such improvement is
iveyance shall be subject to liens

such improvement, the land
made. However, such a co
filed prior thereto, as providi

174
175

dby this chapter. To the extent
the right to receive the considera-

j distinct from the consideration

176
that the trust res consists of t
tion for such conveyance as

177
178

re trust shall give rise to a civil
rvidcd for herein shall be deemed
in full force and effect if, in lieu

actually received, breach of179 1

action only. The covenant pr
to have been made and to be

180
181

tatement is contained in theof the foregoing provisions,182
183 instrument of conveyance that it is “subject to the trust fund

provisions of this section seven relating to mechanics’ lien184
This section shall not apply to any mortgage taken by the185

home owners’ loan corporation, a corporation created under186
n act of congress, known as the “home owners’ loan act of187

188 nineteen hundred thirty-three”, and the “homehe “home owners
loan act of nineteen hundred thirty-three as amended,” and189

1 mortgage shall have priority over any and all liens filed190
191 subsequent to the date of the recording of said mortgage
192 whether or not the cash and r bonds for which said mortgage

rail have been advanced at the
nortgage or subsequent thereto.

193 has been taken as security
time of the execution of such194

f) Every assignment of me195 eys, or any part ther
196 to become due under a contra landn imp

197 shall contain a cove imor tl 1 receive
198 ee and will holdier 1iy moneys advanced therei

199 the right to receive such monevs as trust funds to be first
100 applied to the payment of claims of subcontractors, laborers

d material-men arising out of the improvement, and to the201

102 payment of premiums on surety bond or bonds filed and pre-
203 miums on insurance accruing during the making of the improve
104 ment, and that he will apply the same to such payments only
205 before using any part of the moneys for any other purpose,
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206 Nothing in this subdivision shall considered as imposing upon
the assignee any obligation to see to the proper application207
of the moneys ad vanced under such assignment by the assignee.208

209 To the extent that the trust res consists of the right to receive
eys as distinct from moneys actually received, breach of210

the trust shall give rise to a civil action only211
212 (g) The moneys received by a contractor or subcontractor
213 under any assignment of moneys or any part thereof, due or

to become due under a contract for the improvement of land,
215 whether or not such assignment contains the covenant required

by subparagraph (/) of this section, are hereby declared to be216
trust funds in the hands of such contractor or subcontractor217
to be first applied to the payment of claims of subcontractors,218
laborers and material-men arising out of the improvement219
and to the payment of premiums on surety bond or bonds filed220
and premiums on insurance accruing during the making of the221

222 improvement. Any contractor or subcontractor any officer,
director or agent of any contractor or subcontractor who applies223
to or consents to the application of such moneys for any other224
purpose and fails to pay claims hereinbefore mentioned, is225
guilty of larceny. Such trust may be enforced by civil action226
in equity by any person entitled to share in the fund, whether227
or not lie shall have filed, or had the right to file, a notice of lien228
or shall have recovered a judgment for a claim arising out of229
the improvement. For the purpose of a civil action only, the230
trust funds shall include the right of action upon an obligation231
for moneys due or to become due to a contractor or subcon-232

233 tractor, as well as moneys actually received by him. Nothing
in this subparagraph shall be considered as imposing upon th234
assignee any obligation to see to the proper application of the235
moneys advanced under such assignment by the assignee. The236

237 term “improvement” when used in this section includes the
238 erection, alteration, repair or removal of any building or struc-

®239 ture upon, connected with, or beneath the surface of any land
238

and any work done upon such property or materials furnished240
241 therefor or used therein and the value of materials actually

242 manufactured or fabricated, but not delivered upon the land
,nd shall also include the reasonable rental value for the period243

244 of actual use of machinery, tools and equipment furnished
245 therefor or used therein.
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